Call to Order

Welcome

Curriculum Review

SOUTHERN POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Department of Electrical Engineering
- Biomedical Engineering (New Minor)

Department of Mechanical Engineering
- ME 4304 Failure Analysis (New Course)

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of English
- English Education, B.S. (Change to Existing Program - Program Requirements, Electives (Technical, Related Studies)
  - ENGL 2390 Great Works for Middle Grades Teachers (Course Number, Prereq/Coreq)

Department of History and Philosophy
- History Education, B.S. (Change to Existing Program - Program Requirements, Program Credit Hour Total)
  - HIED 4650 Yearlong Clinical Experience I (Prereq/Coreq)
  - HIED 4660 Yearlong Clinical Experience II (Prereq/Coreq)
  - HIED 4550 Methods of History Education (Prereq/Coreq)
  - HIST 3271 Introduction to History Education (Course Description, Prereq/Coreq, Credit Hour Distribution)
  - HIST 4488 Approaches to World History (Course Description, Credit Hour Distribution)

- Philosophy, B.A.
  - PHIL 2500 Logic (Prereq/Coreq)
  - PHIL 4010 Contemporary Western Philosophy (Course Discontinuation)
  - Batch Change – Prereq/Coreq
    - PHIL 4450
    - PHIL 4460
Department of Foreign Languages
- Korean Minor (New Minor)

BAGWELL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Department of Inclusive Education
- INED 3300 Educating Students with Exceptionalities in Inclusive Settings (New Course)
- INED 4431 Foundations for Teaching Diverse English Learners (New Course)
- INED 4483 Methods and Materials for Teaching ESOL in the K-5 Classroom (Credit Hour Distribution)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATH

Department of Mathematics
- MATH 1001 Quantitative Reasoning (New Course)
- MATH 1112 College Trigonometry (Course Discontinuation)
- MATH 1113 Precalculus (Course Description, Prereq/Coreq)

Department of Statistics and Analytical Sciences
- STAT 0996 Support for Elementary Statistics (New Course)
- STAT 1401 Elementary Statistics (Prereq/Coreq)

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Department of First Year and Transitional Studies
- PERS 2700 Perspectives on the World of Work (New Course)

COLLEGE OF THE ARTS

Department of Theatre and Performance Arts Studies
- Theatre and Performance Studies, B.A. (Change to Program – Catalog Description, Area F, Program Requirements, Concentration/Track, Electives, Program Credit Hour Total)
  - TPS 2813 Visual Imagination (New Course)
  - TPS 3015 Musical Theatre Techniques I (New Course)
  - TPS 3713 Acting in Musical Theatre (Prereq/Coreq, Credit Hour Distribution)
  - TPS 3813 Visual Imagination (Course Discontinuation)
  - TPS 4015 Musical Theatre Techniques II (Course Title, Course Description, Prereq/Coreq)
  - TPS 4020 Musical Theatre Ensemble (Course Description, Prereq/Coreq, Credit Hour Distribution)
  - TPS 4513 History and Theory I: Ancient through Renaissance Theatre and Performance (Prereq/Coreq)
  - TPS 4523 History and Theory II: Neoclassical Through Romantic Theatre and Performance (Prereq/Coreq)
o TPS 4533 History and Theory III: Victorian through Contemporary Theatre and Performance (Prereq/Coreq)
o TPS 4999 Senior Seminar: The Scholar Artist (Prereq/Coreq)
o Batch Proposal (Prereq/Coreq)
  ▪ TPS 3050
  ▪ TPS 4050
o Batch Proposal (Prereq/Coreq)
  ▪ TPS 3093
  ▪ TPS 3094
  ▪ TPS 3095
  ▪ TPS 3193
  ▪ TPS 3194
  ▪ TPS 3493
o Batch Proposal (Prereq/Coreq)
  ▪ TPS 3815
  ▪ TPS 3823
  ▪ TPS 3853
  ▪ TPS 4813
  ▪ TPS 4823
  ▪ TPS 4833

Reminders: Next Meetings
UPCC Meeting
November 14, 2019
12:30 PM – 2:00 PM
Convocation Center, Room 2007

UPCC Meeting
November 21, 2019
12:30 – 2:00 PM
Convocation Center, Room 2007